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1.  Create a file to collect images and sound1.  Create a file to collect images and sound1.  Create a file to collect images and sound1.  Create a file to collect images and sounds.s.s.s.    

*Right click on your desktop and choose “New” then “folder.”  Name the folder “Digital 

Storytelling.” 

*Open your new folder and then create two folders inside by right clicking and choosing,  

“New,” and then “folder.”  Name one folder “Images,” and one “Sounds.” 

 

2.  Next collect images and sounds that you wish to use in your story.2.  Next collect images and sounds that you wish to use in your story.2.  Next collect images and sounds that you wish to use in your story.2.  Next collect images and sounds that you wish to use in your story.    

 

Images 

*Images/pictures can be obtained by going to the internet and right clicking on any picture 

you want, then choose “Save picture as,” and save it to your “Images” folder. 

*You could have students create illustrations and scan then into your “Images” folder. 

*You could have students create illustrations in the “Paint” program and save them as well. 

*You could obtain pictures from a digital camera. 

*Images can be obtained from 

http://streaming.discoveryeducation.com/index.cfm 

(same login as your Blackboard account) 

Type the image you are searching for and then click “Images.” Right click and choose “Save 

picture as.” 

 

Sounds and Music 

*Sounds can be obtained from: 

http://findsounds.com 

 

*Music can be obtained from: 

http://Freeplaymusic.com 

 

*Find the sound you want and save it to your “Sounds” folder. 

 

3.  Now open Windows Movie Maker3.  Now open Windows Movie Maker3.  Now open Windows Movie Maker3.  Now open Windows Movie Maker    



    
    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

*First import pictures by choosing “Import Pictures” from the left menu bar, then locate *First import pictures by choosing “Import Pictures” from the left menu bar, then locate *First import pictures by choosing “Import Pictures” from the left menu bar, then locate *First import pictures by choosing “Import Pictures” from the left menu bar, then locate 

your images that have been saved in your “Images” folder.your images that have been saved in your “Images” folder.your images that have been saved in your “Images” folder.your images that have been saved in your “Images” folder.    

*Do the same to import sounds and music *Do the same to import sounds and music *Do the same to import sounds and music *Do the same to import sounds and music by choosing, “Import audio or music.”by choosing, “Import audio or music.”by choosing, “Import audio or music.”by choosing, “Import audio or music.”    

    
4.  Now you are ready to make the digital story.4.  Now you are ready to make the digital story.4.  Now you are ready to make the digital story.4.  Now you are ready to make the digital story.    

 

1.  Click on the pictures you want and drag them to the bottom of your screen and place 

them on your Storyboard.Storyboard.Storyboard.Storyboard.  



 
 

2.  Add narration. 

*Click on “Show Timeline.” Now your Storyboard changes and looks like this: 

 
 

*Move the playback indicator on the timeline, which appears as a square with a vertical line, 

to a point where you want to begin narration. 

*Click on the microphone icon or go to Tools Tools Tools Tools menu and select NarratNarratNarratNarrate Timeline.e Timeline.e Timeline.e Timeline.    

****Record and save narration. 

*Synchronize images and narration by playing narration and dragging pictures to where you 

want a transition to the next picture.    

 

5.  Save your digital story!!5.  Save your digital story!!5.  Save your digital story!!5.  Save your digital story!!    

    

Publishing Your Video/Story to Teacher Publishing Your Video/Story to Teacher Publishing Your Video/Story to Teacher Publishing Your Video/Story to Teacher 

TubeTubeTubeTube    
1.  Save your video by clicking on File, Save Movie File, and then choose The Web.  This 

changes your movie file into a format that can be loaded to the Web.  

2.  Go to http://www.teachertube.com/ 

3.  If you don’t have an account, sign up! 

4. Click on “Upload.”  Complete information on screen and upload your video. 

5.  When you are finished, you can play your video from the internet. 



       
 

Embed Video From TeacherTube to Your 

Webpage! 
1.  Copy and the embed code from TeacherTube, found in the bottom right corner of your 

screen. 

 
 

2.  Paste the HTML code onto your webpage. 

 *Go to Weebly.com to create a free webpage that easily allows you to copy HTML 

onto your webpages. 

3.  Then the TeacherTube player will appear on your webpage when it is published. 


